[Acid-base balance of the blood and possible renal mechanisms of its imbalance in children with oxalate-phosphate stones of the urinary tract].
A total of 191 children with oxalate-phosphate urinary concrements and 28 virtually healthy ones were studied for the main parameters of acid-base blood status with the use of Astrup's microtest. Besides, the urine circadian levels of acid and ammonium were followed up too. The proportion of the main and H+-secreting insertion cells of collecting tubes were calculated in 46 operative biopsy specimens, cells studied with electron microscopy. Advanced metabolic acidosis associated with a decrease in acid and ammonium titration was diagnosed in all patients with bilateral and in 81.6 per cent with unilateral nephrolithiasis. Regardless of acid-base blood status biopsy examination revealed a decrease in the number of insertion cells in renal collecting tubes of the patients mostly pronounced in those with bilateral concrement localization. Ultrastructure of insertion cells in children with oxalate-phosphate urolithiasis featured by a sharp decrease in mitochondria number, absence of smooth-walled vesicles, frequency of myelinoid lysosomes pointed to the failed competence of these cells to efficient H+ secretion. The data obtained evidence of the relationship between the metabolic acidosis and primary disability of the children's kidney to excrete H+.